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On Tues day the new mem bers of the Base ball Hall of Fame will be announced, and the debate will ensue as to who
does or does not belong, who has been unjus ti fi ably snubbed and how banned sub stances should be factored into
the decision.

Around 400 sports writers determ ine who will be enshrined among base ball’s all-time greatest play ers in Cooper -
stown, New York, on July 23. The big ques tion is: Should we allow these decisions to be left solely to sports
writers and their sub ject ive pro cess?
Fur ther, has get ting voted into the Hall become as much about accept able off-field beha vior and judg ment as
excep tional on-field per form ance?
Clearly, on-field per form ance is neces sary. However, based on the list of play ers with out stand ing stat ist ics who are
not in line to get voted in any time soon, this is no longer suf fi cient.
The use of per form ance-enhan cing drugs clouded the stat ist ics. Eclipsing 500 home runs is no longer a guar an tee
of get ting into the Hall, with 28 play ers in this elite club. The same can be said with sur pass ing 3,000 hits, with just
33 play ers in this group.
But what about poor beha vior and judg ment that do not affect stat ist ics?
There are few saints among us. Base ball play ers are human. Some of their off-field beha vior may tar nish their
repu ta tions, their char ac ter and their image. The ques tion is whether such beha vior should be suf fi cient to over -
shadow what may have been an out stand ing pro fes sional career.
This oft-dis cussed issue is most per tin ent when it comes to Pete Rose, the all-time leader with 4,256 hits, a record
that will likely never be broken. His gambling escapades clearly crossed many lines that led to his life time ban
from base ball in 1989. Yet pla cing bets, even on base ball and the team he played for and man aged, did not alter his
stat ist ics in the field. Would he have had fewer hits if he had not gambled?
He claimed that when he gambled on his own team, he always gambled for them to win, though there is some evid -
ence that sug gests oth er wise.
Given the pro lif er a tion of sports gambling today, with the abil ity to gamble on every play dur ing every game,
Rose’s gambling by today’s stand ard would be con sidered rather ped es trian. It is hard to believe that all pro fes -
sional ath letes are not gambling on sports, includ ing their own sport. Whether they are doing it to the extent that
Rose did is unclear.
If induc tion into the Hall requires excep tional on-field per form ance and immacu late off-field beha vior and judg -
ment, then the num ber of new induct ees may slither down to a trickle.
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These points are not meant to con done bad beha vior and cer tainly not to reward it. They are designed to high light
that the cri teria for induc tion into the Hall is far more nuanced than most would like to acknow ledge.
Base ball stat ist ics are the best indic ator of on-field per form ance. They are object ive, indis put able and unfor giv ing.
A hit is a hit, a strikeout is a strikeout.
There is a cer tain amount of luck that occurs on any given at-bat or in any given game. However, over a full sea -
son, or more import antly a full career, such luck evens out. No one can be a career .320 hit ter by chance, nor can a
pitcher win 250 games with luck alone.
Beha vior and judg ment are far more subtle and sub ject to inter pret a tion. Would Babe Ruth, known for his off-field
antics and rauc ous carous ing, be voted into the Base ball Hall of Fame today?
At the same time, when induc tion into an insti tu tion such as the Hall is determ ined by people — namely, base ball
sports writers — and their per spect ives, not solely on the stat ist ics that sup port excep tional per form ance on the
field, then a more spe cific set of cri teria delin eat ing all rel ev ant factors is needed.
A group of base ball pun dits could assemble a set of per form ance cri teria that would define exactly what must be
achieved by every type of player to gain entry in the Hall. Then every player’s set of stat ist ics could be weighed
against such cri teria. If off-field beha vior and judg ment are to be included, this could also affect a player’s chances.
With base ball now a sport driven by data ana lyt ics, per haps the shift from sports writers to arti fi cial intel li gence is
the dir ec tion needed to make selec tions. This would take into account both on-field and off-field factors so that a
decision could be made that cap tures the spirit of what a Hall of Fame-worthy career should be.
As a com prom ise, AI algorithms could pro duce a more refined set of can did ates, with base ball writers giv ing the
final approval. Would such an approach lead to dif fer ent selec tions than what base ball writers would arrive at on
their own? Would Barry Bonds or Roger Clem ens get a more favor able opin ion from an AI selec tion algorithm
than base ball writers?
Every Major League Base ball player hopes that one day he will be induc ted into the Hall. If ana lyt ics drive how
the game is played today, per haps ana lyt ics should also be used to determ ine if play ers are worthy of such a dis -
tinc tion.


